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**************** 5ft:URAN OUT ON 
CASH BAIL

Coast, 14,245 traveling expenses of 
officers of the department of justice 
in Alaska and $1,126 refit and sup- 
pfiee iô the North American Tram* 
portation and Trading Co. at Circle.

- ■ 
m A SPECIAL LINE OF age;

----------------------- .

Slumber Brand
and Draught Beer
'

.....MARKED DOWN r TOCanadian Mail
V0I. j—-No. M9Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, June 19.—Authorities an
nounce that on all mail matter be
tween Atlin and the Yukon and any 
paift Of the dominion the letter rate 
will be two cents an ounce, but'oth
er postal rates shall be double those 
charged elsewhere save fo, circulars 
not .exceeding two ounces in weight 

from the offices of 
publication, which rates shall remain 
aS miw.

i '

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00Held Over From l^oljee 
to Territorial Court SMOOThe cAbcfoe Links Compifot t, 2 and 3 of a Kind Ttobich <we are Desirous 

Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been parked Away Down.

See ifhem Before You Purchase^

f

■m \
v'"i

$On Charge of Stealing Three 
Ounces of Gold Dust From 

R. Marsh.

and newspapersWhich One Produces Street 
Harrv Woolrich

The Reliable dmHERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE 
4$ Owo.it. White Paw Pock -angement

al Club
Wm

• • 1st Ave.

Making Many Friend*
rather Pueo*. the big, good-eatur- ___________

F W Mather miner of Bonanza, cd *h°fThetd of Isadore 1 ran- wh° kecp.V C'ff' ~~~ a rentrai'oncra house" | “Î heard you tell a man the other three or four years hésita
F « Mattier, m.ner, «i “u succeed Father Gendreau as head oi First avenue, was before the theatre and Centrât opera nousr. ’ .. „fhit , hp wnml, it„ nw.krent to sleep on the First avenue gt Mary,„ church, is rapidly making Re court this morning charged For Thursday, June 26, a very day observed the a he wrung its neck -Son^

ildewalk at oarly hour of en friends in his new field of labor, as wjth taking about three ounces or pleasant excursion has been arranged YeWouTre working away' 1-ady-See here! Why w.
.'clock last lyght, T6 e ‘ to meet and converse with him is to |d dust from a poke handed to by the general committee. > , , ' |f exnw ted to cure pounding that little boy ?
seem to be f$»f a*“kc w en f ! be impressed with his kindly, whole- hjm weigh and converting Uie mountain minihg camps on the sum- 1 ■ ■ P<* j Boy-Why, his pop's he ,
flood in the dock of the *oimeco t | sottlpd disposition Father Putin* is saftlg w his ywn use Reuben Marsh mit of the Cascade Mountains over. it „ ing an addition to dis SL
this morning He was . ' delighted with the reception be has prosecut0I is a miner, and on the Monte Cristo Railroad. ^1 F "be chTroDod 1st ‘ï can de scholars kin go full

ZXX SZ. 1^”-____ T„J„ pvffiinR „ «L. j- *» » * S,"?» £ £ ■ —, tl ts and Wts for being Former Newspaper Man. & Black’s to collect money due him committee for luncheon at Mon ^
1 «turn *5 ana costs ior w *, t-ormcr iw »v i* . Stenographer Carter went with him Cristo. , K
ik, and intimated that good man- Mr Charles TS. De Sucra, tor a ^ , ev|ne s clojhing store underneath At 9:30 p m. a grand ball bas New Boarder-The man who, killed

lid when shown ioni tong time city editor of the . eg- ^ 0|flt.pS 0[ (he law firm and Mr. been arrânged to take place at Fra- thj, chicken had a soft heart
s b,)X- way Daily Alaskan, but for the past j^vjne weighcd him out 33 ounces ternal hall. Lady—Why so, Mr. Pepper 1 in g ?

Wm-$HK8ter ^ar ,n the employ of the L ]egg the &m0Unt representing The last day of the encampment New Boarder—I Je must have spent [ Philadelphia Record,
on the grave eu8toms department of Alaska, st*- # Jteuben then went south to the committee hair decided to hold a _ 
intent to do aV skagway, was an arrival thf, Rtore Q, tfce MCU9ed and Mked free-for-all good time. A big clam- _

! unexpeev ^ the steamer Selkirk last night hjm to change the dust for currency, bake is to be the oinier of the d*y

his lawyer - - They Took Water. He says the accused plju*d the dust
, _ '. . . ~ . .. in a bldwer and monkeyed with it

ent and be hurrji to Scarpd by a crowd gathered on the an<J then wou,d „nly pay him at the
I court "to find him bank wharf three steers coming into ^ q( 07 h, ttren returned

ectar Starnes grumbled about docU on the current ferry jumped st<)r/wi,h it and asked
,ing toe court waiting merely at overboard and swam back to West ^ ^ ^ ^ r(.w(l,ghp<J Mr LevineHÜI convenience of lawyers, and when Daws„n . They were a part of ten wa, wei(Çh.
1er returned ato-e toe case was caMle belonging to Thebo, seven of e7b|°James Mulr(,,, his assistant,

. Wl,k JJf: whifh had bee,,,safel>' laDded °n the who found that it then only weighed
see how he could previous trip of the ferry. ozs

lawjer and^jtospecl^ —- jria| ' Detective Walsh accompanied the
***** ^Sm,18, . . „ ... _______ prosecutor to the store of accused,

,;e just to teach Mr Inkster to Inspector Starnes this afternoon at ^ sa|d -o ^ kn()W the man .

1 * “tv ”” —wl” z 1 *• ~rzr““ht - •*"
“"t, “*‘ h'*7i i!" ztz .-i » «*

ge of befog drunk duced was similar to that in toe
1 the evidence of Marsh bank case, 

he was
wÉÊm
»»a IlDOnMaid "his

j-4
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^ AH Practica 

1 According to I 
Repot

“I hear you are going (0 * 
claim against the city.’1 1 

“Yes; and after I've filed K j] 
pose the jjjry will chip it an, j 
and shave it down to noth*

He general comm 
tm the annui 

Liberal Vlu 
Flondty, June 30t,l 
s hill, commencing at

held * meeting I at 
«rut very flaUenn 
erpected flat fully 
he aeid bv the date

It is not to be a f 
affair, bat will be 

t iormtl. jolly-good-fi 
j excellent orchestra 
I aid no effort will b 
I it , long-to-be-reme 
L The following list < 
I ported at last night 
Exoomittee :
K'“His Majesty the 
K.“The President

son

;

In Order to cMake RoomCredit Men’s Convention
Louisville, Ky , J une 11-W B 

Roberts of Poftlanrimm-red an ad
dress to the convention of the Na-j 
tiomtl Association of Credit Men this 
morning, taking for his ]<heme, “Com
mercial Integrity.”

The report of the committee on 
improvement in mercantile agencies 
was presented.

report of the membership com- J 
mittee. shows that there has be« an 1 
increase of 392 during the year, the

FOR OUR NEW STOCK.• •

We offer to the public choice stock at 
lower prices than ever. Cash buyers 
will do well to figure on our price? 
before placing orders elsewhere.

d to

The
WBdvcrnor Genera 
'St Canada.”

%e Dominion 
alignments.”

?The Press.” . 
i "The Learned Pr< 
(“The Mayor and 

‘‘The Northwest 
Md Dawson Rifles.' 
-“The Commercia 
Ifferts of toe Ytikr 
‘tfPrganized Labor 

|^'‘Thc Ladies.”
The committee v 

progress at . a m 
feoxt Tuesday night

Morley's
^London, June 7 - 
idwrgh under ti 
■ttish Liberal 
lltiey. Liberal, 
Qtafiary for Irelar 
HBthe war was i

I. Rosenthal &,total now being 2,964 
The committee on improvement of 

the mercantile agency service recorn-

A search war^1
Mr.

drawer, in a tin tobacco box, was 
found about ozs. of gold dust, in- mended the institution in the Philip- 
cluding a few nuggets. pines of a credit clearing house and,

Attorney de Journel for the de- if not found practicable, that a corn- 
fence argued tha* no one bad testified mittee of five be appointed to in
to seeing his client take the gold, augurate a general interchange sys- 
and that it was simply a mistake 4» torn «ttrade information between the

The committee

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Given Special Attention. m

Aurora DiSWEDE CREEK 
DISCOVERY ..

Woolrich told how he met 
I ant on the street after tfce 
said £,to hlm : “I believe 

a spy last night in the 
latio Club.” The answer 
ou re a liar,” and witness 
t swear which struck first 

cor-
- •«» *<*»- 
red. But be

When weighed in local associations
In-1 on credit department methods re- 

' ported in favor oi continued efforts 
toward the establishment of local 
reporting bureaus among the branch 
associations. They also reported 
that twenty-one plans had been re
ceived in response to the offer of 
prizes for the two relatively best 

St. Louis, June 11. — President systems of bookkeeping for the re- 
Francis has been authorized by the tailers.
exposition directors to sign a con- The report of the executive com

mittee showed that the efforts made 
to secure the passage of laws regu- 

World's Fair management pledges it- lating the sales of stocks of goods in
self not to operate the fair on Sun- bulk in states where such laws do
day at any time. This action is the not exist. The committee recom-
result of a letter from Secretary mended continued agitation in favor

Th„r„ }fi h, another stampede to I Shaw requesting the company to of these laws in all states in which
Swodé creek J. H CurrieTTphil- comply with the federal act appro-

ip Carr, who hâve been prospecting i priatmg $5,000,000 The secretary 
there for three weeks, came in this notified the company that none of 
afternoon and recorded discovery and j the vouchers of the national commis- 
1 above. They have not gone to a *'<>« for salary or general expenses 
depth (Mover six or seven feet, but would be allowed, unless the contract 
they think the gravel looks good and j was signed 
at that depth it will average four 
cents to the pan

In the winter of 1897-8, it will be 
remembered, there was a big stnm-
pede to Swede creek, and much work noon and decided upon the alter din- 
was done there during the following j -*r orators For saches th.s wi l 
six months The pay found wan not Probably be one of the most notable 
good enough for those days and it)dinners ever given here.
was given up and has for some time

weighing the dust 
court it weighed 29 ozs. 1 dwt. 
specior Starnes found there was a 
certain ground of suspicion and 

_ - , . il enough evidence to commit, and he
Has BCWl Locatec» and i held the prisoner for trial in a cash

' bond <ft $2000

DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day mt 
MfhtSa*

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and Aft« May 20, 1902 
___STAGES___

l.av. ^ g

Freighting to aU the Creeks.

m8:30 a, m and

OFFICE. N. C.

—Recorded Must Close Sundays -we*

Auditorium Theawho

about it 
St ot it, J. H. Currie and Philip Carr I tract With Leslie M Shaw, Secre-

' tary «I the Treasury, in which the
Think the Prospects Very 

Flattering.
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16 ■i-M-H-i-

z:

ie LaiA CRAZY IDEA."66effort will be 
ing, the pro- 
ouse in the

/ • Ov
|i >

they do not exist. i
The committee on legislation re- ' 

ported in favor of raising $10,000 to ^ 
pay the expenses of prosecuting per
sons believed to be guilty ol fraudu
lent failure. They recommended thé 
creating of a sentiment against deal
ing in any way either on a cash or 
credit basis with persons who have 
been connected either directly or in
directly with a fraudulent failure.

Quartzlower end dttfce çity, lor whom a
it was sworn out yesterday 
; her with
t ol $8,206

IWces as UiN° Monday* Thursday, Friday.

larceny in
the person

At 1
s trial of C 
ite of the ho
nine the iatt

■■ v.;
ISTEAMERbf Lila

e- She admitted 
iss stand having 
tderloin district 
iimoo Young Vatt*

W-
Good Speeches

The committee on the dinner of the 
Liberal Association met this after- .CLIFFORD SIFTO * Weh*ve 

.. number of te 
' ; reedy to make■

A Ready-Made Town
Pueblo, Cot., June 11 —Starting of 

new towns in the west has been in
frequent. A full grown town with 
all the trimmings has been formally 
opened near the Bassick and Hector 
mines, eight miles east of Silver 
Cliff, and near the Bassick mine its 
name is Custer City. The houses 
were built here in sections and ship
ped by rail to West Cliff and then by 
teams up the hill.

Speeches, ihusic and feasting were 
the principal features of the opening 
celebration, the prjpcipal speaker .po
ing ex-Governor Aha 
À. A. Pope of Boston is u prominent 
backer of the new town

.3 l.
Til *4

... ----- -WILL SAIL FOR-----
*e have tl 

a»oey will b 
totee all our 

. mil! md also ;

iw to have se-
7-Ïthc war- been open to relocation The present WM ^ n _plms haye ^

STSJT à"mile and a half tifm | ' ompleted by the local Orand Army

, ___ men for the annual encampment of
the mouth of the creek. _ . deparUuent Washington and

Alaska to gather in this city June

’

WHITEHORSE 115Old Soldiers to Meet

to the 
yeeter- 

w house 
it could

TON MONDAY, JUI^ 23rd, 8 P. M. ; AssayWl
Wftgon i^oed Needed

Since Orcutt put on his pack train!34 . 35 ■ 36 and 37 , iWl.U*dVe. .

*• ■*' “'-iisrs .rir.,::*:.
Mol . BTC.. APFVVFOR TICKETS. RA

TIMER, Agent, Aurora( PRANK
he to session

Tboffs W
animals on the road, says 
nothing to he in packing st the
and he des^M to put on wagons He | all trains and boat lines entering the 

Lies the merchants to agitate for city have been made and hotel rates 
a government road under the cliff to procured The local veterans have 
West Dawson The government last spared no pains to make the faur 

1 fall made the road to (fleeter at con-1 days’ session one of interest and 
siderable expense, and left it without

in- any connection, with Dawson The On the first day of the encamp- 
present road over the tiiff is' too ! mente-June 24-the program wiR.be:

10 a. m —G. A. R Kniampment, 
Central opera house; W. R. C.,. con
vention room, No. 1, Fraternal halt, 
S. of V. Encampment, room No 2, 
Fraternal hall.

8 p m.—lnlormal reception at 
Hotel Monte Cristo by G A. R , W. 
R. C-, and S. of V.

Let all come and meet our depart- 
m«it officers and give them the 
pleasure of bkgmmg better acquaint
ed with those that chose them tor 
their servants: —.....

eseeeete esteem eeeee n mtft *****?? —FOR

—It Nevt
so Excursion rates on Adams Cel.

:and des
PIONEER 0• #Two Negroes Lynched.

Charlotte, N. C., June II —Almob 
of about fifty masked men broke: into 
jail about 1 o’clock this morning, se
cured two negroes, took them to the 
outskirts of the city and hanged 
them to a tree, riddling their bodies 
with bullets The negroes lynched 
were Barris and James Gillespie, 
charged with the murder, of Miss 
Cornelia Benson in Roan county on 
Monday

Governor Aycock had ordered out 
the Salisbury military company to 
protect them

Special power of attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugffit office _______

• #
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AT OUTSIDE PRICES 1• i
•-
•l 1Sixes

$5.00 Per B* 
5.00

J;; 10 x 14, at 
: 10x16, at 
l) 12 X14, at 

12 x 16, at 
12 x 18, at 
14 x 16, at 
14 x 18, at

steep lot hauling. / ►tr
>v- IWork Begins Tomorrow.

The Klondike Mines Railway be
gins tomorrow. T. W. O’Brien has 
received a telegram from Mt. Haw
kins and in accordance" therewith 
will start a survey patty at work to
morrow morning establishing the 
grade. Mr O’Brien hopes to begin 
construction work early next weeg.SUKhftMiiHr ' sks.

Macaulay, * •*

«I
«
M

Don 5.00and
5.50 i11. The 

lospital- 
eujoyed i! y5.50 ► 1i6.00 ►. « 1S ►6.00 Ii

has Returned
Mr. C. E. Newton, auditor of tfce 

Alaska Pacific Express Company, re
turned to the city last night on tfce 
Selkirk. His trip to Skagway was 
tor the purpose of meeting Mrs. 
Newton, who accompanied him on 
his return.

' Other Sizes at Low Prices.•OOOOOOOOOOOOt^OOOOOOS

Coronation Decorations and 
Badges Just In.

SUMMERS & 0RRELL,

’On June 25 the business of the en
campment is continued at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, the grand parade oc
curring at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
with L II. Coon as marshal of the 
day. The camp fires held in the 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Everett d^o<xK>CK>o-o<KK>o<x>0-o-c>CK>e

r $8,500
mt Teat
Alaskan

•i

McLeDawson Hardware Co* L•-I.x. • #
2
«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*****Second Avenue.
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